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</tr>
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<td>BP pattern $C_1aC_3aC_2aa$</td>
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</tr>
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<td>(2 2 2 3 2 3 8 2)</td>
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<td>Adjectives not specified for gender take BP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table (4 1 2 2 2)</td>
<td>Feminine adjectives without feminine marker -eh/-ah and without masculine counterpart take BP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table (4 1 2 3)</td>
<td>Pairs of masculine-feminine adjectives (A – A-aa) take BP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table (4 1 2 3)</td>
<td>Pairs of masculine-feminine adjectives (A - A-eh) with certain adjective patterns take BP (referent’s gender not specified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table (4 1 2 4 1)</td>
<td>Masculine-feminine pair masHuqu - masHuq-ah takes MSP while masculine nominalized adjective masHuqu takes BP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table (4 1 2 4 2)</td>
<td>Masculine-feminine pairs of adjectives or nominalized adjectives (Nom A) with MSP/BP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table (4 1 2 5 1)</td>
<td>Masculine-feminine pairs of adjectives or nominalized adjectives on pattern maC1C2uuC3u / maC1C2uuC3-eh take BP or MSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table (4 1 2 5 2 1)</td>
<td>Some Form II adjectives (Active Participle along with color adjectives) takes MSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table (4 1 2 5 2 2)</td>
<td>Some Form II adjectives (Passive Participles) take MSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table (412523) many occupational nouns take BP in the first place
Table (412524) many occupational nouns take BP/MSP in the second place
Table (412525) few occupational nouns take only MSP
Table (41253) Adjectives of Exaggeration take BP
Table (41254) Masculine-feminine pairs of adjectives/active participles on pattern \( mC_1aaC_2C_3u \) take MSP
Table (41255) Masculine-feminine pairs of adjectives or active participles on pattern \( muC_1C_2C_3u \) take MSP
Table (41261) Quinqui-consonantal masculine-feminine pairs of adjectives or active participles on pattern \( mstaC_1C_2C_3u \) take MSP
Table (41262) Nominalized quinqui-consonantal adjectives take FSP
Table (41263) Pairs of masculine-feminine Nisbah adjectives take BP
Table (41264) Pairs of masculine-feminine Nisbah adjectives take MSP
Table (41265) A few pairs of masculine-feminine Nisbah adjectives take broken or truncated’ plurals
Table (41266) A few extraordinary pairs of masculine-feminine Nisbah adjectives take MSP
Table (421) Some geminate [+ Human] nouns on pattern \( C_1aC_2C_2aaC_3u \) take MSP
Table (422) Some geminate [+H] nouns on pattern \( C_1aC_2C_2aaC_3u \) take BP/MSP
Table (423) Some geminate [- Human] nouns on pattern \( C_1aC_2C_2aaC_3u \) take FSP
Table (424) Second binyan or Form II Active Participles take MSP
Table (4251) Geminate instrumental nouns take BP
Table (4252) Geminate place nouns take BP
Table (4253) Geminate hypostatic nouns (HN) take BP
Table (426) Geminate nouns on general noun pattern \( C_1vC_2C_2vC_4u \) take BP
Table (427) Geminate nouns on general noun pattern \( C_1vC_2C_2vC_4u \) take BP
Table (431) TC loanwords coming from English take BP
Table (432) QC loanwords coming from English take BP
Table (433) Above QC loanwords coming from English take FSP
Table (434) Some TC loanwords coming from English take FSP